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A Ricil girl may be hoinely, but she will
never know it by hearsay.

BRowN says that though autumn has
arrived, bis wife will be sure ta go ta the
country again after autuain leaves.

A CONTEMPORARY, noticing the manriage
of a deaf and dumb couple, wittily and

*gallantly wishes them unspeakable bliss.
IN a cheap restaurat.-" See here,

waiter; this steak is at least three weeks
oId." "Can't say, air ; Ive only been here
a fortnight."

CuSTmER (ta baker's boy): Is your
bread nice and light, sonny? Baker's boy
(confidentially> : Ves, ma'am, it only weighs
ten ounces ta the pound.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLtl. -ItS effects
are almost instantaneous, affording relief
from the inost intense pain.

WÂYFAReR : I beg your pardon, sir, I
have lest my way. Will-. I Editor : Lest
your way, eh. Well, why don't'you adver-
tise, and offer a reward for it ?

t;ZIMAN PROFICSSOR (ta young Ameri.
eau) : You' don't musht make yourself
drouble ta speak Cherman by me ; vhen you
sbpeak Englisb, I know your mecnness ferry
veli,

IlBzssia, I bear your sister is sick. What
ails bier? " IlI don't know, xna'am. May-
be it's the diploma." « The what, child ?
"Trhe dfploma. I beard mother say that
ahe took it at schoo."

A CocaL FOR DRUNKXNNîSS. -Opium,
amphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindrea
kakes. The medicine may be given in tea
or coffe withaut tbe knowledge of the per-
saün taking it, il so desireod. Send 6c in
stamps for book and testimonials from those
Wbo h ave been cured. Address M. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

PIBSIDENT LiNCOLN, when told on a
certain occasion that General So-and-sa and
forty mules bcd been captured, said : Well,
I can malte another brigadier in five minutes,
but those mules cast $200 apiece.

IlMv ï 1augter Ann takes agreat interest in
nsthetics," observed Briggs to Squaldig.
Il Sbe could just put youta sleep talking
xbout higb art." I s.ec," replied Sqauldig,"

notl4ctic .Ann becomes an anEeqhetic."
WELL TitSTD.-"« I was nearly dead

witb choiera morbus, anc bottie of extract af
Wiid Strawhcrry cured me, a.nd et another
tîne I was so bcd with summer camplaint
that I thought I would neyer get aven it,
when twa bottles cured me."1 Mrs. E. Askett,
,Peel, Ont.
1,JAcK <backwcrd in bis grammar): Papa,
wbct p art of speech'is a woman? Papa
(Iresb framn a verbal engagement with main-
ma, in which, of course, bie was badly
worsted): She isn't any part of speech'at
ail, Jack ; she is the wbole of it.

Foc BRONCHIAL and Tbroat Affections,
Allen's Lung Balsam is unequalled.

ilaca t yo' Thomas Jeff'san. bing back
dait piece ob codfisb yo' stole." "I1 malte
no 1muove in dat direcsbun, Jawnge Jonsing,
until de treaty ob arbitràtion decides on de
question. Ain't yon heard dat dere's bin a
arbitration ap pointed to' settie ail de flshery
questons? "

A Sutvaix TRIAL-Fnances S. Smith, of
Emidale, Muskoka, wites, Il1 was troubled
with vomiting for two years, and I have
vomited as often as five times a day. One
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters cured me."

FiIST TRAuP: I say, Bill, have Van seen
de pae dis mornin'? Second Tramp:
Yes. First Tram p: How's stocks? Second
Tramp: Dey' wcs way up ye stenday, wid
prospects of furtber advances tcr.day. First
Tramp: It'a gain' Our way, Bill- Yon take
Broad Street an' V'II taice Wall.
S A'BOTTLB Of the IlLotus of the Nile " is

cainast acceptable present ta a lady.
WHZN General 'Sherman was at Fort

Bayard, hie wcs asked by an Indian chief for
an aid field piece that stood out in the tn-
cîosre. 1Can't have it," wa the iaconic
à nswer. "Wby fnt?" "What ila)you
wanî witbh ; to kili soldiens ? " Il"Soldiers!
.ugh no. Use 'em kilI cowbays. KilI

AYER %q
CURE HEADACHE.

Headaches are usually lnduced b>' cas-
tiveness, indigestion, foui stomach, or
other derangements af the digestive sys-
t-rn, and rnay be easily cured by the use
of Ayer's PuIs. Mrs. Mary A. Scott,-
Portland, Me., wr-ites: I h ad suffered
dreadfuily froua Siek Headache, and
thaught insyselfIincurable. Disorder of
the stomaeb cansed IL. Ayer's Pilla cured
me entireiy."

CURE BILIOUSNESS.
John C. Pattîson, Lowéll, Nebr., writes:

111 was attacked with Bilions Fever, whicb
was followed by Jaundice. 1 was ma
daiigerausly ili, that mny frienda despalred
af ny recovery. I caznmeneed taking
Ayer's Cathartie Pilla, and soon regained
niy eustomary strength and vigor. 1 feel
certain that I owe iny reeovery ta yaur
lnvalunble Pills."1

CURE INDIGESTION.
Ayer's Pilla act directly on the digestive

and asimilative organs, influencing bealth-
fui action, lmparting strength, :and eradi-
cating disease. G. W. Mooney-, W:îlla
Walla, W. T., writes: 11I have suffered
fromn Dyspepsia atnd Liver troubles for
years past. 1 found no permanent relief,
until I commeneed taking Ayeils Pilla,
which have effected a camplete cure."

PU LLS
CURE RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism 19 amang the most painful
af the disorders arising frain i'itiated
blood and derangement af the digestive
and billiary organs. Ayer's Pilla relieve
and cure Rheumatism whien other reme-
dies fail. S. M. Spencer, Sy-racuse, Žj. Y.,
writes: "I, was confined ta my bed, with
Rheumatisua, tbree manths, but, aiter
using a few boxes of Ayer's Plilla, became
a wvell man." 

5CURE COUT.
S. Lansing, Youkers, w.Y,~rites:

"IRecommended ta mie as ai cure for
chronic Costiveness, Aver's PuIs bave
relieved me flot only frani that tra'uble,
but alsta froua Gant. If cvery victins af
the disease would heed oil three ivords
ai mine, I could banish Catît froua the
land. Those words woeild be, 'Try
Ayer's Pills.'"I

CURE PILES.
Piles are lndueed by habituai constipa-

tion, debilitv, indilgestion, or aL morbid
condition af the liver. A etîre la beat
effected by the use af Ayer's Mills. John
Lazarus, St. Johnî, N. B., wsrites: IlI was
cured ai the Piles by the use af Ayer's
Pis. They nat only cured rue af thgt
disagreeable disorder, but gave me nesv
life and health."l

Sold by ail Druggists.
Prprdby Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Lowell, Mas., U. IS. A..

Notice to Contractors

%C5 Sault Sainte Marie Canal,

c ONTRACTORS intendir g to tender for works
of construction of the C anal proposed to be

formed on the Canadian side of the Saint Marys
River, are hereby informed that Tenders will be~< received about JAN UARY next, and that the most
favourable time to examine the locality will be be-
tween the pretent time and the early part of Novens-
ber next.

Whcn plans, specifications and other documents
are prepared due notice will be given. Contractor.
will then have an opportunity of exsmining them
and be furnished with blank forais of tendey, etc.

Bv order,
0 A. P.àBRADLEV,

Departaient of. Railways and Canais, )
OttaWa, 24th August, r887. j
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dltANCII E cs :-4>9,yOnge St.; 769 Venge St.
552 Qucen St. West, ands44 Qucen St. Est.

YARSo AND BRANCt Urvzcas:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplcnade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.
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t. Pilf , Send for circuler.
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rP~UBIPiVEtIIIVVLAS. o KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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THE GREAT ENGLISH

0F LONDON, ENG;LÂUIP',,
Have established theirHcad Offic fo
the Mail Bdildangs,,To-onito, wheret bey

MnaSert 5, temaining until oct.
edigspcîli sts of ibis àsoitM«

permaoently at this office?1 h nirS:gý
'everr six montha, As ibis is ther bd t
they will render their professional ÎÏeiç' 5 'o<~
sick free ot charge for thic (rat toi.k. ~S%
tinn a testimonial is given when a c01 e
If your c&se is incurable they will frankly p~*

etytell you ta, as the nuaiber of &et
and rejected inthe fcllowing pacesshbOW'
England, 'M, , ejeCt*F, b627 -;WBif b"' 'L
rejected- 3.685; Dublin,»6,4 m3, rectd' %"0ia0
inburgh, 3,682, rejecicd, 1,046; BO0018.

tae,3,0 .6, rejected. z,984; Neýr yoin oi
jected, 2,o62 Tothose who arec lic i te.
tore. wilt1 explain whàt is necessary go PrOàg
render it comfortable; also caution P

pning more nloney for medicilles 1'cài
wbicb travelling impostmr and ivexPele d0Va
are liable to suggest. This staff is COID"~.ll~
torî who have stood at the head of the"~.o
fesiion of Europe for years-. ThOClcy
mcnded by Royglsy and thc first faille 17O'U
feeling confident tiey can ac LuP~~gei
what tbey have hn the aboive.-mcbtionldct
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this a jubilee Year for the sick and fiCtr
tario. This staff la cern ted of authOralso%
teachers, and the more scientific etaa e..

ists of the Old Werld, aho ttan~i
=~nc diseaqes and deformitici. R l Q

dates. and po when thcy (rat zarriv$
Mail Buildings. Office houri, nine .ai4lIg
Dr, Edmund Villiers, F.R.C S.
je mes T.. Grant, F.R.C P., Edin.,-Vit

Dr .S. Foster, Secrctary, tawbloo ail
atioua t ddreud.
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